
“Everyone teaches, everyone 

learns” - unknown 
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TRiO FESP Office 

2302 Sangren Hall 

(269)-387-3500 

coehd-fesp@wmich.edu 

http://www.wmich.edu/trio-future-educators/about 

Office hours: M-F 8 a.m.—5 p.m. 

IMPORTANT DATES 

February 2—deadline to submit Summer I & II 

graduation applications 
 

February 8—College Goal Sunday/FAFSA Help 
 

February 9-Last day for 50% tuition refund 

for complete withdraw   
 

February 16-WMU Endowment Scholarships 

Due  

FAFSA INFO 

2015-2016 FAFSA for the NEXT Academic Year 

 

All students should complete their 2015-16 FAFSA online at 

fafsa.gov.                                                                               

There is no cutoff deadline, but some funds are awarded   

until they are gone.   

March 1 is the priority deadline.   

College Goal  

Sunday 
 

WHAT: FREE event to  

assist with FAFSA applications 

 

WHEN: Sunday, February 8, 

from 2-4 p.m. 

 

WHERE: Schneider Hall on 

WMU’s Campus 

 

More Info: http://

micollegegoal.org/Students/

Home.aspx 

 

This will count as a 

workshop for  

Priority Registration 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFo_Vu8Ds0LVQd8i47ol4tKtWN7delZXg7S7gqBluNrYo4ORqOHW6BLKKDoVbyrVPRqPxVtTdv9s33SaTXE5fGf2or0Wn2Hj6M4Oel2CNY2upHJe516g_Dq8wyoDRFIsJErPk8TJJ_z3VVwy3AqAo3Ej2R6aY932qKXQ80YbcpM=&c=YGkaf6JkWdZkuouyVsoiERsG2k3qnlRGYcCQ-be8TdNskLrpURrwZ
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FREE Professional Development Opportunity 

With increased funding cuts to the state budget, additional services are being cut and 

causing many mental health needs to go unmet.  K-12 public school staff and community 

agency staff are seeing an increased amount of situations that are the result of unmet 

mental health needs.  As a future educator or helping professional, do you know what to do 

or how to assist?  Most people, unless they are trained, do not know how to respond.   

 

Kalamazoo Community Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services is offering  

FREE Mental Health First Aid Certification Training  

 

The approach is based upon the same foundations of physical first aid — 

identifying, understanding and responding to a need. According to KCMHS: 

 

“After taking this course you will be equipped with a five-step action plan which includes 

the skills, resources and knowledge to assist someone who would benefit from  

professional, peer support or personal support.” 

 

There are two different training options, Youth Mental Health First Aid and Adult Mental 

Health First Aid.  Both options will be beneficial to educators since a key component to  

assisting K-12 learners is working with adult family members. 

 

These trainings are appropriate for anyone 16 years or older.  The Youth Mental Health 

First Aid training is designed for anyone working with children and young adults. 

 

This training is FREE and lunch is provided!  These opportunities are infrequent and we  

encourage you to attend to gain additional skills, network and add this certification to your 

resume! 

TRAINING DATES  (all trainings are from 8 a.m.—5 p.m.) 

 

Adult Mental Health First Aid -  March 17 or May 15 

Youth Mental Health First Aid—February 23 or April 22 

 

*TRiO FESP Staff will be attending on April 22 and May 15 if you would like to join us! 

 

Registration information is available in the TRiO FESP Office, register soon due to 

limited space! 



TRiO FESP Student Employees are an integral part of the success of our office.  Our student 

employees provide accurate, thorough and prompt service while maintaining a friendly disposition. 

 

Please stop by and say hello and thank you to our Student Office Employees during the week of 

February 23.  WMU has designated this week as Student Employee Appreciation Week.   

 

THANK YOU TRIO FESP STUDENT 

EMPLOYEES! 

LEFT: TRiO FESP Staff and 

Student Employees at the 2014 

Student Employee Recognition 

Banquet.  TRiO FESP Student 

Michelle Gerrick (Center) is the 

WMU 2014 Student Employee 

of the Year! 

Right and Above: Some current 

and former TRiO FESP Student 

Employees having fun with TRiO 

peers! 



We continually strive to create programming and services to best 

meet the needs of our students.  Educators routinely evaluate the 

needs of learners through formative and summative assessments but 

that leaves little time for self-evaluation and reflection of services. 

 

In order for us to effectively explore and initiate proactive changes, 

we need your input.  Please take a moment to complete the form below 

and place it in the drop box in our office or lab (a box will be put in 

both locations).  Thank you for your time and feedback. 

 

Spring 2015 Student Survey 

 

1. Please list the TRiO FESP services you find most helpful:  

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Please list the TRiO FESP services you find least helpful: 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

3. When I come in for my advising appointment, I wish M’Myia or Marcy would provide this assistance: 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

4. When I come in for my advising appointment I am glad M’Myia or Marcy provide this assistance: 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

5. I would like to have the following workshop topics offered: 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Additional Comments: 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

FYI: Formative Assessments are  

typically low stakes (no grade or 

points assigned) and are on-going 

assessments to check comprehension. 

FYI: Summative Assessments are 

high stakes (high grade or points 

assigned) and are done at the end of 

a unit to evaluate what has been 

learned and compare it to a  

benchmark.   

The form below is not an example 

of either assessment, it is just a 

simple informal feedback form! 



Thank you to Tracey Lawie of WMU’s Miller  

Auditorium for informing us of the Beauty and the 

Beast contest sponsored by the Friends of Miller. 

 

TRiO FESP Student Employee Joe Hanson and  

Director Marcy L. Peake co-prepared our essay  

submission detailing a “beauty in our year.”  We 

wrote about our partnerships with the Boys and Girls 

Club of Greater Kalamazoo and Kalamazoo Public 

Schools Phoenix High School, specifically the power 

of inspiring a college going culture among young  

people who are often marginalized.  The “beauty” of 

our partnership is that the experiences and  

backgrounds of TRiO FESP Students mirror that of 

the youth at our partner sites so non-judgmental  

connections are formed and the TRiO FESP Students 

are role models.  They demonstrate that with hard 

work and the appropriate resources,  anything is  

possible. 

 

We received 50 tickets and were able to enjoy the 

performance with our younger guests and their  

Chaperones.  THANK YOU! 

Above Left: TRiO FESP Student Abby M. (on the left) with one of the cast members 

from Beauty and the Beast. 

 

Above Right: TRiO FESP Student, Chanelle T. (on the right) with one of the cast  

members from Beauty and the Beast. 

 

Both Chanelle and Abby participated as facilitators for the TRiO FESP and Boys and 

Girls Club Summer Slide prevention program, Summer 2014 


